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REGIONAL POLICY FOR THE COMMUNTTY
At the Paris Surnmit neeting the Heads of State and Governnent calIed
for  a vigorou.s. regional policy  for  the Community" They invited  the Com-
mission to report on the regional problens of the enlarged Conmunity and
make proposals for  the setting  up of a Regional Development Fund"  They
also undertook to  coordinate national regional policies.  On May 3  t973 tne
the Cornmission adopted its  report "  Formal proposals will  fol1ow in  June
with the aim of  setting  up new instruments of regional policy  for  the Com-
rnunity by January I  L9?4"
Annexed to  this  report is  a detailed analysis of regional trends'
regional disequil-ibriar  and the aims and instruments of the regional policies
of the Member States"









The moral, environrnental and economic case for  a
Community regional policy"
fmbalance in  the regions"
Policy guidelines"
How the Regional Development Fund would work "
Coordination of national policies"
Conclusion 
"
L) The Fresent Position
The Treaty of  Rome cal1ed for  rrcontinuous and balanced expansion."
Continuous expansion has been achieved; balaced erpansion has been 1acking.,
The Comnunity of Six enjoyed a consistently high growth rate  (on average
5 4% in  volurne annually fron 1950 to 19?O).  But this  expansion has been
'.:i.ther  even nor geographically balanced"  The riche$ areas in  the Com-
munity enjoy an iJrcome per head about five  times that  of the poorest  "
Structural underemployment and high unemployment  have been constant facts
of life  in  certain regi-ons"  Migration has been the only alternative  for
nany regions"  Spending of  Community money has had useful- regional effects"
ii )  Ibg.llqgg}r__.e.3_vitg.t p,"$el and economic case
rrReducing the differences existing  between
the backwardness of the less favoured regionsil is
of Rome" No Comnunity can nean anything to itsa
:
living  standards continue to
resources to human resources
has done as much as anything
-2-
differ  greatly"  Failure to  move economic
and sustain flourishing  loca1 communities
to  erode enthgglash for  a united Europe"
of living  and working conditionstf is  another trCont i nuous,,improvement
basic airn of the  Rome Treaty.  Community regional policy  is  not only in
the interests  of  those in  areas of relative  poverty, unemployment and forced
migration but ecually in  the interests  of  those living  in  the great conur-
bations of  congestion and environnental pverty.  Thc Rigional Devclopment
Fund should not be scen by those better  off  as a subsidy by them of less
fortunate regions but as a contribution to a richer  quality  of life  for
themselves"  Dcvelopment efforts  in problem regions must be matched with
discouragement of industrial  expansion in  already crowded areas"
Under:devcloped  regions must be able to  achieve greater competitiveness"
Only then can fuller  use be made of the factors  of production, human resources
and social capital  and infrastructure  that  are otherwise ictr.e.  Economic  and
Monetary Uniori, itsclf  the precondition for  European Union, cannot cone
about without an adequate and effo-ctive regional policy  backed by a fund
with substantial resources"  No Member State can be expected to  support
the disci-plines of  Economic and Monetary Union without Community financial
solidarity;  eoua.lly Member States'must be prepared to accept the disciplines
of  Economic  a.nd lvioneta.ry Union as a condition of this  Community support.
r11 / Jg!*"lgl_gj1, t!. -!ity. g.egigng
The basic general cause'of regional i-mbalances stems from absence o1'
modern economic activity  or overdependence of a region on an economic acti-
,rri rrr i n rian] i h.j and which cannot guarantee satisfactory  productivity,  employment v 4  wJ
or income, and iihere there are no alternative  activities"
A --i n"'r +'.ral problem regions, usually situa.ted on the Communityes  peri- nSTIUUIUU
phe.ry, havc secn threir farming employment drop-  They havc knoln severe
structural  underemploymont with,  in  some cases, high long-ttlrm unemployment"
Low relative  incomc per head of population and high dependcnce on agricultural-
omployment are coffimor] to all  these areas"
High depcndence  for  employment on ageing industries  has been the 1ot
of  areas suffering  from industrial  change with consisterrtly 1ow growth rates
and high unemploymcnt  l-evels-
Low relativc  income per head and per.sistent high rates of  employment
are thereforc ec;ueLlly valid  indicators  of these industrial  problem areas"
fn  some cases where the,se two criteria-  arc. not cil.ough, as urhere government
aid production in  declining sectors thcreby mabking structural  underemploymcnt.
n^--"-; +" rcgional policJ.' cannot replace national policies  - v  vru,,r  urlr  u J
it  must complement them"  But if  the Community is  to  succeud in  its  regional
-nl i arr .i I  mrr.+ brrofd,inate the various common policies  and instruments at
its  disposal as urell as the na.tional regional policies.  The role  of  Com-
munity regi-ona} policy  will-  in.crease as the Cornmunity incree.ses agrC improves
its  instruments of  intervention"  This coordination nust be donc in  closest
coopcration vrith thc social partners--A- 5'
'  F,und and,Cgntlnit_t_qg '
T\nto basic elements of regional poli.cy will  be subject of proposals to be
rnad.e by the Commission in June : Thc Reglonal Development Fund- and. the Regional
Development  Committee. The F\lnd will- be the principal vehicle for mobilising
Community resources for regional pur.poscs, fts  operations will  be &roted.
.  entirely to med"ium and. long-terrn d.evelopment  in less developed. and d.eclining
, legions with the aim of bringing about self-sustaining  growth"
The Fund. must be big enough to fulfil  the mand.ate of the Paris Sumnj.t.
This gave rfhigtt p::iority" to structural and regional imbalances in  the Com-
munity'trhich might affect the achievement of Fluropean Econornic and Monetary
Union, 'The 
Fund- mrrst concentrate expenditure in the most needy regions,
without consideration of justg_Ig_ttg{.
v)  l{echanisms of the Fund.
:
of financial intervention"  A financial contribution to premiums for  promoting
creation of new jobs is also envisaged., Financial aid" should. go principally
to industrial scher.res, service activities  and. infrastructure projects which have
a particular regional importance or are directly d-esigned. to stimulate productionn
A I'lanagemcnt Conn:ittee will  assis'u the Commission in runnrng the Fund.. For
arfiniannrr procedures must be fl-exible,  Smaller projects qualifying for  Corn-
munity aid" could be decid-ed. on in aclvance by Member States in accordance witi
Community criteria,  and- und.er general supervision.  Larger projects should.
ro  na i tro  nri  r rJr approval by the Cor:rmission after consul-tation with the managernent
committee" fn both cases projccts should- tie  in with specific regional objectivei
"  or regional d.evelopnent programnes"  Comraunity finance cou1d. progressively be
which have Conmunity approval.
vi)  Coordinalion
A Regional Developneirt Cornnittce would. be creatocl.  Its  task will  be to
exarnine and facilitate  coord-ination of national regional pollcies and progra:rrses
and their link with intervention by the Regional Development Fund.. The Committeest
tasks would. be these :
-  consid"e:: regional problems and policies of Mer:iber States so permitting co-
ord.inated. aims and. concerted- action.
-  stud,y mea.ns avail-able to the Cornmunity to reinforce the regional impact
:  of its  other fina"ncial actions in the light  of overall regional objectives.
-  consid-er regional d.evelopment  programmes drawn up by l,{ember. States.
-  conpare s;rstens of aids.
-  iniliate  tetter  information of public and. private investors on problems and.
policies of rcgional d.evel-opr,rent
-  study national ?rd.econgestion?'  rreasures with a view to coherent Community policy.
vii)Conclusiorl
The id.eas and. proposals set out in the report arc not intend,ed. to cover
the whole range of regional problerns nor to give final  solutions,  This is  only
a first  step in a long process of policy rnaking. 3ut it  should. fron the outset
' d'ennonstrate the Comnunityrs real d.etcrmination to attack regional imbalances.
The financial  resources  which the  Cornmunity  r,rill  nro.cnrossirro'lrr hnrro fa 
^orrnto 
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En annexe ari,lapport:pr€cit6;',,'onitrotrve  une'rltrra1yse d€tail'l€e des tenda^nces
et ttes d6sdg'ilibres rdglonauir, ii*i  q'e d.es objectifs et.des ingtrrrments d'e
politigue r€gionale des Etats nenbres.
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1) La situation actuelle
"i' .1. L,e. traite de Rorre.,.sbuhbttai,t,unb  t'e:qlar-rsi,on  QontiTrue ,et,6qtrililfp"ll'. orr
si' lrexpansion a: €t6 cdntinue, eite nta pas- 6t6 -€qullibrde' ' ' La Communau!6  des.
Six, a r6aLis6.r:n tauxr:he'""oi"t*""] gi"ng, (S'r+fi en volupe'r en noyelne-paq 'a'rryr6e1
a" iggO a I9?O). Cependant, cette croigsancL'nta  6t€ ni uniforme ni g€ographi-
,qpdment,4qui}.ibrde-'  -*n' 
'uorreb .'les plus ri'ches de 1a'Co.mngnaut€ ioui:ssent  d'run
revernr Far habit;;; ";;t"i-"inq'rois 
prue €lev€ qrre les zo4eF 1e9 nlul'd€sh6r-it6es'
,i" u*"*t*pioi "t*"turet,etl- 
jct6q"ge €1ev€ ont,6td Ie. lot conqtqn! de-oe.staines
r6gions. Oanq bgAuooup dtentre ellesf'.la seutre_solution,a '6t6 l-a migratiorit  ,
Lrengaggrrent dr5iressources'cotrfrdhatt"ire"  a euldes. efiets r6gi'onarrx utiles','nais
la Cornrnunaut€ nra janais appliqu6 rrne politique r6ginnale globale r6pond'ant  6'
celle gni avait 6t6 soubaitde-  1S#,,.{u,Sppp9t  tle- Ppgi"g-.' ,  l
'; ,,ri'  ,ti.;a,r6duction"de'Lrdcart  reatft'les diffdrentes rdgiQn?.9tr4"-""
moine if"+oiiJt5";'U[t;,iluir'A6B,object.ifs fonda.Beritaux ctu.trait6. de,'Rom
!al*ldes
r"ilii.ili;iiltii'i*td&,obiectifs rond'anerifaul u: ti:*l::11:l3Tl: 
Y?3; ffiffi;ilE i!:;n"+t"*ti*Ji,i.]; .y";lii"" 
"ltovens 
: tant qre subsis{ept" des d irf,6-
-4^-  1^-  *^6dari' vvurwssev  r.v  rY,
rences importantes dans leur niveau de rrie' Lrincapactl:-1:*{:!*::-T:rT::i::T:::
::HHtil::'';il::;;;;;;;1.i"""  et de maintenir'la prosp€rite aes correctivit6s
!r-  ^-- -r 
.l *  ,4  nor  rrno  Tlttlt1ne  tl
:3) ;lee.d6spE+ilibres.r{gi.onaurr . 1  .,, ;:r  :
4) res..lisres di;;;t*Iffi  ;;  ia poliliqre b'suitrre,
l) ii  rb"itionnbment du Fopd.s de d6Vql9prymen1 r€.sional,
, q:i"."b-oiittttion  d'es poritiques nationales, 
.'
2) if,s
g(iun()urlgusu  .t\ ^ r6eionales a fortement contribud i  etouffer lrenthousiasne susoit6 par une Europe wlle(i-1 *  g
Itlrandioration  constante des cond.itions d.e vie et d.remploitt constitue un
autre objectif fond.amental du trait6 de Rome. La politique r6gionale cornmwrau-
taire ne sert pas seulenent les intdr6ts des persorures habitant les r6gions
caractdrisdes par une pauvret6 reLative, le ch0rnage et la migration forc6e mais
aussi ceux des persormes vivant dans les grand.es conurbatione surpeupl6esr  6,
lrenvironnement ddf,icient;  La.ci.€at"ion  du Fond.s de d6veloppernent r€gional ne
d.oit pas 6tre consid.6r6e par les nantis comme une obole vers6e aux r6gions moins
fortunies, mais comme une contribution i. ltan6lioration de leur propte qualit6
d.e vie,  Les efforts de d€veloppenent des r6gions en d.iffie,uLt6 doivent Stre
assortis de mesures d.e dissu?silq  de ".l.l.expansiqn indugt3iel|q ,{ans Les r6gions
d6jiu satur6es.  .. ".".. ' , ' ,  .  ". .  :: ...  *...'.
, 
,' ,. tes ::6gions' attafd6es'.doi-vent ,6tre.en.:mer!ure,.,gra,ccro$tre.,leur  .corrp6$it1vit6. ' Ct'e'st'l'e seu}.doyan  dtasau1:sr une meitrj.e-upe uti],1sation, d,e facteurg.dg .production, , d€,rcjssiouroes  hrimaineg et d,l€quipemenfq.s.ociaux  qui seraient autrement inutiles.
"''I,lUnion,6conoruiqu.e,  et .mondtatrel- condition p,rda];U]e dA'ltUniori erlrqpdentter.'4b
''peu:t 6tre, rdalis6e.saris wre"politique r6gi,ona-1e,,ad.€qqate  ie! ,efflc^age .stappuyry
Srir. un':f,onds'rdot&4e'ress-olrcee  substan$ielles. Aucqlr ryat'.tirerobre  De pourr.A 6tre
-': ::teilu'id€ respepter le$,r€gles. de.ltU4ion dconomique et mon6taire sians 11 sofid.arit6
comrrunautaire cr€6e par d.es instrumeptg.$,q  politiqtre f€d'iqr-rale ef{icagqg  ma,isr'
par ailleurs, 1es Etats membres doivent 6tre dispos6s A. voir d.anii ces r6gleg'de
1tUnibn'6coaomiqtie et mondtaire ,:La:,condition  dg'cette'.so1idari.t6' , . ..  .
.i  ..1...  i;"'1  '::
ces zonesr ':.  :.  t.i:..,.
i.r''  'Une fortei d.6pend.dnee.du mbi;oh6 d.e,'lternplbirvis-d-vis,.'deg.,ifldgp  fies vieillis-
'sandeg.'rest constit6e 'dans; les, zon'es..connbissaht  une rautation indu$tr-iplle,accompa-
gi:e.e ae, taux,,'de cro.iss*;be r6dui.ts et. d.b nive,aulc  d.e' cb6mage.i irnportanhF. .: -..,.:
4)Les1ipes.d,...]i]...i'..',.,':.l.:.',''
La politi{Bg,f$gionale  commrrnautalre ne peut se substituer aux poJ.itiques
nationales mais dort: 1'5s'compl6ter, Toutefoisr'bour.',absuier":1e.'igtircitss  d.d' sa
polittquoilrdgionatre  l :la Coinrntrnautd  :d"oit ,soordonrie4,,.tdilt  les. diff,Erent.s, rdgines et
instrurneh't's  Commun-g  d.otat e'.l,Ie -dispose'que'les,'pslit:iques 'r6gionales,,nalio-qfles'
Cette op6ration :d.oit. 6tre effoctude en collaborat,ion trbs 6troite avec les.perte-
naires soCiaiiic. ':  :''  ,  '.  ,  :  ../:.,
,i.,;..,[.',t'  .  .,i  i 
:
'$
3) Les d6s6cnrilibres r6gionqrrx  .:: :; f,:r :  : '"it  ',ii,. .! :,.  .: .  .
La cause.gdn6rale..fles d,6s€quililr9q r6gionar+x provient de lrabsenoe drune
activit6 6conomique niod.erne ou de -Ia 
d.6pendance eicessive &twie f6€:ion'vls*a-vis
d.tune activit6 6conomigue en d6c1in, qui ne peut plus as-gurer une.procluctivit6t
; , ,up t311,.$lemBloi gu un,nl.-vgag, dg,reveny.,,suffiqgnt?, "" llatsegce d.ractivtt9":F
substitution.  r  '
Les r6gions agricoles en *ifflcul!6r.. giludes'habituellement a i"  ne"iph€i'ie de
la Commun*ote, oni enregislr€ qne'baissd du chiffre de leur'nain-4f'cieutrb.:  EIIes
ont connu un sous-emprbi'stru"i"ruf  's€rieux, aoutrQ, d.ans bertains'capr  dtUn,,.
chdmage abond,ant et prolong6, Le'niveau reLati'rrement fatble du revpnu.par habitartt
et la suj6tion ru,"qo6e aux-emplois agricoles sont d.es ph€nonbnes"  corisnnins i' tbutes
:.. . I  r':I'  :l ... ,t-3-
Le Fond-s ct 1e C-qgf!€: deux 6l6mcnts fondamentau:c dc 1a politigue r6gionale feront
t'offisdc1aConrnissionenjuinprochain.I1s'agitd.uFond'sd'e
d.6veloppernent r6gional et du Comit6 d.e d.6veloppement r6gion1. Le Fond.s scra ltins-
trument principal d.e 1a nise en oeuvre d.es ressources communautaires &. clcs fins
r6gionales. son action sera centr6c entidrement sur le d.6vel-onocraent  A. mo3i.en elt
d long terme d.es r6gions attard.6es ou en d.6c1in, lrobjectif  6tad d.tamener'ces r6gions
i  un niveau c1c croissancc  autnnomc.
Le Fond"s d"oit Otrc suffisanment inportant pour sracquitter  d.e la mission gri  lu-i
a 6t6 assign6c au somrnct d-e Paris" En effet,  une fthautc priorit6r'y  a 6t6 d.onn6e
aux d6s6guilibres  structurels ct r6gionauxr $-ri pourraicnt nu.irc i  1a r6alisation
de lrUnion 6conomiquc ct non6taire europ6enne. Les rossources du Fond.s d.oivent 6rre
consacr6es aux r6gions les plus nticessitcuses,  sans exigencc d.c "juste retourrt.
5) l{6canismcs  du Fonds
Lcs subventions dircctcs et les bonifications d.rint6r6ts des prdts seraicnt 1es dcux
fornies principales d.rintervention finaneibre. Une participation financidre  aux primes
visant i  promouvoir la cr6ation dtcrnplois nouveaux est envieag6c aussi. Les aid.es
financibres devraient 6tre accord.6es principalcrieilt aux projeis relatifs  d ltindus-
trier  aux serviccs ct au:c infrastructures, pr6scntant un int6r6t r6gional particulier
ou d-irectement d.estin6s i. stimuler 1a production.
Un Comit6 d"c gcstion aid.cra La Commission d.dministror le Fond.s. Pour 6tre efficaces,
1es procddures doivcnt 6tre souples. Les projets raod.r:stcs susccptibles  d.e b6n6ficier
drunc aid.e communau.tairc pourraient 6tre s6lectionn6s d ltavancc par les Etats
membres, selon d.es critbrcs 6tablis par la Comrnunaut6 et sous 1e contr6le g6n6ra1
d.e celle-ci.  Lcs projets importants seraient sounis i  lfapprobation pr6a1ab1c  d.e 1a
Conmission,  d,orur6c aprbs consultation du Cornitd de gcstion. Dans les d-eux cas, 1es projets d.evraient se rapporter i, d.es objcctifs r6gionaux sp6cifiques ou..i d.es pro-
granmes d-e d.6veloppement r6giona1 . Les ressources communautaires pouryaient 6tre
a11ou6es progressivenent  non seulencnt i. d.es projets, mais aussi d d.es pr.ogramines
g6n6raux  d.e ddveloppencnt r6gional ayant regu lfapprobation d.c Ia Communaut6"
5) Coordination
Un Comit6 d"e d.6vcloppenent r6gional serait cr66. 11 aurait  pour tdche d.fexaminer
et faciliter  La coord.ination  d,es politiqr:es ct prograrrncs r6gionaux nationaux et
d-r6tud.icr leur vocation ii, b6n6ficier d.rune intervention du Fond.s rlc d.6veloppcrncnt
r6gional. Le Cornit6 serait charg6 notamment :
-  d.ranalyscr l<:s problbmes rdgionaux et 1es politigucs r6gionaled des Etats rnembres
et d.e permettrc ainsi unc coord.ination  d.es objectifs ct cles actions engag$cs;
-  d-r6tuclier lcs rloycns d.ont dispose la Comnunaut6  pour rcnforcer lrincidence r6gio-
nale d-e ses autrcs actions financibres, A.la lurnibrc dcs objcctifs g6n6raux ae fa politique r6gionalc;
- dranalysor les progrannes d.e d6vcloppemcnt  r6gional 6labor6s par 1es Etats nembrcs;
-  d.c comparer 1es r6girncs dtaid_es:
- d'assurer unc neil-Lcurc inforraation  d.es investisseurs publics et priv6s au sujet
d"es problbmcs ct d.cs politiqucs d.c d.6veroppencnt r6gional;
- d-r6tud-ier 1es ncsurcs nationalcs d.e?rd.6congestionrr, afin d"e permettrc l-r6laboration
dtune politique cornmunautaire coh6rcnte
7) Conclusion
Lcs id.6es et lcs propositions avanc6cs  d"ans le
abord.er lrensemblc d-es problbmos r6gionaux ni y
rapport pr6cit6 ne prdtend.ent pas
apportc;r une solution d"6finiti_ve  .-4-
Illles ne sont guc lramorcc drun,long processus politiqle"  Elles t6moigncnt toutefoist
titembl6e, de .la rdcllc  cl6termination  d.c Ia Comrnunaut6  d.e sf attagucr aux d6s6quilibres
::6gionaux, Les re€dcurces fj.nancibres quc la Communaut€  d.erra consacrer ptogrcssi-
rrement 5. cet objcctif d.oivent par cons6quent 6tre suffi"santes pour Lui permcttre  d.e
::6soud.re les problbrnes qui se posent.